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GRAND TRUNK CHANGES.
Mr. Frank J. Watson i* appointed
sistant genrai freight agent; Mr. O. 

T. Pettigrew is appointed a division 
freight agent, Montreal; Mr. R. J. S. 
Weathereton is appointed 
freight agent, Stratford ; Mr. James 
Waugh is appointed commercial agent, 
Omaha, Neb., vice Mr. Allan Wallace, 
resigned.

The above appointments are all ef
fective Nov. 1st, 1911.

Mr. Frank J. Watson, the newly ap
pointed assistant general freight agent 
at Montreal, entered the Grand Trunk 
service at „ Toronto, March 1st, 1884, 
and served in various capacities there 
and at Hamilton until May 1st, 1892, 
when he was appointed travelling 
freight agent at Montreal. On July 
1st, 1896. he was appointed chief clerk 
to the divisional freight agent, Hamil
ton; August 1st. 1897, division freight 
agent, Stratford, and on December 6th, 
same year, divisional freight agent, 
Montreal, which position he has since 
held.

Mr. G. T. Pettrigrew who, as division 
freight agent at Montreal, succeeds Mr. 
Frank J. Watson, entered the service 
of the Grand Trunk May 1st, 1888, and 
served as apprentice and clerk in the 
general freight agent's office until Oc
tober 1st, 1895, on which date he was 
transferred to the foreign freight de
partment ; oil January 1st, 1898, he 
was transferred to the general freight 
agent's office, and on January 1st. 1899, 
was appointed to a clerkship of 
responsibility in the foreign freight 
agent's office; January 1st. 1893, he was 
appointed chief clerk in this latter of
fice, and on July 22nd, 1907, he 
appointed division freight agent at 
Stratford.

Mr. R. J. S. Weatherston first entered 
the service of the railway July 4th, 
1893, in the transportation department;

transferred to the traffic depart
ment January 1st, 1902; has served in 
various positions at Toronto, and on 
July 18th. 1906, was appointed chief 
clerk, division freight agent's office, 
Ottawa. January 10th, following year, 

appointed chief clerk, division 
freight agent's office. Hamilton.

Mr. James Waugh, newly appointed 
commercial agent at Omaha. Neb., en
tered tile sendee of one of the fast 
freight lines operating in connection 
with the Grand Trunk Railway System 
in June 1891; and has been successive- 

travelling
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OLD LADY ALMOST 
CRAZY WITH ECZEMA

by reputation as a man of superior 
powers, and was therefore willing 
take advantage of his skill in the Inter
pretation of the strange message.

III. Belshazzar reproved (vs. 17-24.) 
17. Let thy gifts be to thyself—Daniel 
was not influenced to undertake the ex
planation of the writing by the offer of 
gifts. He did not wish them. His one 
purpose was to declare truly the import
ant message divinely sent to Belshazznr. 
I will read—He showed no hesitancy, for 
he knew that God was with him. 18. 
God gave—The power to give greatness 
and honor was not in the idols which 
Belshazzar worshipped but in Jehovah. 
Nebuchadnezzar had recognized 
power at times during his life. Thy 
father—Grandfather. This form of ex
pression was used frequently in speaking 
of an ancestor. 19. Majesty-—In this 
verse Daniel-gives a vivid picture of an 
Oriental king of ancient times possessed 
of absolute power. He had the power of 
life and death over his subjects. 20. 
His mind hardened in pride—His success 
as a ruler resulted is his becoming 
haughty and arrogant. He was deposed 
—He was remover from being king, not 
by human power, but by an act of Je
hovah. “He became insane, and 
reins of
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A Remarkable and Convincing State
ment of the Success of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment intheTreat- 
mentofthe Pain, Itching and 

Burning of Eczema

ilUSEDl 56 PEOPLEYWHEREiVEa

AND 3^' EFHthat "I, the undersigned, cannot give enough 
praise to the Cuticura Remedies. I had been 
doctoring for at least a year for eczema on 
my foot. I had tried doctor after doctor all 
to no avail. When a young girl 1 sprained 
my ankle three different times, paying little 
or no attention to tt, when five years ago 
a small spot showed upon my left ankle. 
1 was worried and eent for a doctor. He 
said tt was eczema. He drew a small bone 
from the ankle about the size of a match 
and about an inch long. Tho small hole 
grew to about the size of an apple, and 
tiie eczema spread to the knee. The doctors 
never could heal the hole in the ankle. 
The whole foot ran water all the time.

“My husband and my sons were up night 
and day wheeling me from one room to an
other hi the hope of giving me some relief. 
1 would sit for hours at a time iu front of 
the fireplace hoping for daybreak. The 
pain was so intense I was almost crazy, 
in fact, I would lose my reason for hours 
at a time. One day a friend of mine dropped 
in to see me. No more had she glanced at 
iny foot than she exclaimed, ‘Mrs. Finnegan, 
why in the world don't you try the Cuti
cura Remedies! * Being disgusted with the 
doctors and their medicine', and not being 
able to sl*ep at all, 1 derided to give the 
Cuticura Soap end Cuticura Ointment a 
trial. After using them three days that 
night I slept sound as a silver dollar 
for eight long hour», i awoke in the morning 
with but very little pain, in fact, I thought 
I was in heaven. After using the Cuticura 
Remedies far three months 1 was perfectly 
restored to health, thanks to the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. I will be sixty-four 
yeats of age ny next, birthday, hale and 
hearty at present.” (Siemed) Mrs. Julia Finne
gan, 2234 lit:>ert rit., St .Louis, Mo.. Mar. 7/11.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment aro sold 
throughout the world. Send to Potter D. A 
C. Corp., 47 Columbus Ave. Boston, U. 3. A., 
for free sample of each with 32-p. book.

Cold-Sores
IEAre your hands chapped, cracked 

or acre? Have you “cold cracks’* 
which open and bleed when the akin 
Is drawn tight ? Have you a cold 
sore, frost bite, chilblains, or a “raw” 
place, which at times makes it agony 
for you to go about your household 
duties ? If so, Zam-Buk will give you 
relief, and will heal the frost-damaged 
akin»} Art»if\t the sore plat es at nigiil, 
Zam-Buk’s rifib healing enenoes will 
sink into the wounds, end the smart
ing, add WltiSheal quickly.

Mrs. Yellen, of Portland, says : “My 
Ivmds were ao sore and cracked that it 

•gony to put them near water. 
When I aid so thev would smart and 
bum as if I had scalded them. I seemed 
quite unable to get relief from anything 
I put on them until I tried Zam-Buk. 
rnd it succeeded when all else had 
failed. It dosed the big eraeks, gave 
me ease, soothed the inflammation, and 
iu a very short time healed my hands. ”

7/tmHnk alto eurot chafing, rathe*, winter 
oc:tria, vile*, uloere, fettering tore*, tor* head* 
e»'l backt, aboceteet, pimple*, ring-worm, ate.. 
CM?*, burn*, brnitte, toalde, tprak%*, Of all 
firu.mij,t* and etore*. or jmt free from the Zorn- 
Hale Co., Toronto. Prie* 60c • boat.
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cows and bulls was stronger, and price» 
ruled higher, with sales of the former at 
4 I-2c to 5c. and the lower grades at 8 1-* 

ht from 8ti to 5c 
stronger feeling 
for hogs, and 

prices advanced 25c per cwt., owing to 
lighter offerings and the Improved de
mand1 from packers for supplies. The 
trade was fairly active, and sales of se
lected lots were made at $6.25 to $0.50- per 
cwt. weighed off cars, a goo- dtrade vat 

UHOAud 1.1 VK

to 4c. while bulls brough 
per fb.. as to quality. A 
developed In the marketthe

were taken out of 
21. Driven from

government 
his hands.”—Clarke, 
the sons of men—Nebuchadnezzar's mal- 
beaats of the field and to live like them. 
The account is given in Daniel 4.. Till he 
knew—It took him seven years to learn 
the lesson that Jehovah is “the most

TORONTO MARKETS.
Chicago Report -—Cattle—Receipts

timatod at 6,600: market strong; beeves, 
14.70 to |9.15: Texas steers. $4.10 to $5.90: 
western steers. $4-15 to $7.25: stocker* andl 
feeders. $2.80- to- 15:75; cows and heifer»,. 
12 to $6: calves. $5.50 to $8.75.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 21,000: mar- 
41 25 • ket 5c higher than yesterday's evening: 
0 15 ! light. $6.00 to $6.30; mixed. $5.70 to §6.45;: 

' vy. $5.70 to PM5; rough*. $5.70 to $7.96; 
,i to choice, heavy, $5.86 to $6.45; plg»i 

5.50: bulk of sales. $C to $6:30. 
Sheep—Receipts estimated at 33,000; mar

ket. steady; natives, $2.50 to $4: yearlings. 
$3.75 to $4.80: Iambs, native; $4 to $6.30:

FARMERS' MARKET.
Dressed hogs ............................... $ 8 75
Butter, good to choice .. .. 0 27
Egg», dozen........................... .. 0 40
Chickens, lb..............
Fowl, lb.....................
Dncke. lb.

(Sec

more *9 25
high God.” ?2. Hast tliou humbled .. 
though thou knewest—Belshazzar did 
not'take the lesson of Nebuchadnezzar's 
calamity to heart, and Daniel charged 
home upon hint liis failure. The king 
knew his duty, hut failed to do it.

23. hast lifted up theyeelf against the 
Lord—Three serious charges were 
brought against the king. 1. lie had 
desecrated the sacred vessels of the 
house of the Lord by using them to 
drink wine in a drunken revelry. 2. He 
had given himself to the service of 
goda of silver and gold ,of brass, iron, 
wood and stone.” 3. He had neglected 
the true God. Daniel may 
with Nathan i2 Sam. 12:7), Elijah (1 
Kings 18:17, 18). Jeremiah ( Jer. 36 : 27- 
31) and John the Baptist (Luke 3: 19, 
20) in liia fearlessness in reproving sin 
in high places. 24. hand sent—The 
hand was sent from God to portray in 
a most powerful manner the doom of 
the king and the nation because of their 
haughtiness and idolatry.

IV. The writing interpreted I vs. 25- 
29). 25. the writing The word is not 
the one that ordinarily means to write, 
hut one that means rather to print or 
stamp.»—Cam. Bible, in eue, me ne— 
Numbered. The word me ne lias been 
identified with the Hebrew •‘irmneh,” a 
weight, tekel—Weighed. This has been 
found to be another weight, upharsin— 
Divided. It represents still another 
weight. It required the direct help of 
the Lord for Daniel to be able to give 
the proper interpretation to these com
paratively simple words. Some have 
supposed that the words were written 
in such characters or iu such form that 
they were difficult to comprehend. The 
word ”tuciie,” was repeated for empha-

o ao 
V 45 
0 150 14

ÎS0 12
0 us

ys, ib......................
se. lb............................

Apples, bbl........................
rotati.es. bag.................
Beef, hindquarters .. 

do., forequarters ... 
do., choice, carcase 
do., medium, care

VeaL prime ..................
Mutton, prime .. ,. 
Lwtnb.................................

0 23
0 13

3 001 7$
1 151 oi)

11 oo■■'ll
?3

■■«ÎS
9 50

7 50
9 60
8 00 western. $4.25 to $6:25.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
12 00
9 0010 00 i

j W heat—Spot, steady; No.. 3 Manitoba*. 
7s 9d; futures, steady; Dec.,. 7a 4d; March, 
7a 3 3-8d; May, 7a 2 7-3d.

nter patents,. 27» 9d.
London. Pacific

-THE SEED MARKET.

move, while timothy has been pretty well 
marketed. Prices at country points:
Aislkc. fancy..............................$ 9 50

<lo.. No. 1.. .. — •• 
do.. No. 2...... • • ••

Rod clover, fancy

A*, Nov 2— • ► - 
Tin othy. fancy ».

«!•«., -i » . • ••
do.. No. 2..............

Fleur—W1 
Hops—In

Beef—Extra India me 
Pork—Prime m

Coast, £11 toPRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Decisive events.
1. For the king and kingdom of Baby-

lie classed was
ss, 88s 9d.

ness, western, 97s Get.
Hems—Shqrt cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 63» 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs-., 

53» 6d; short ribs, 16 to 34 lb»;. 60s 6d; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 66s; long clear 
middles, light. 28 to 34 lb*., 59»; long clear 
middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbat,. 6Se 6d; short1 
clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 49s 6d; shoul
der*. square. 11 to 13 lbs., 47».

Lard—Prime western. In tierce».. 46a 6d; 
American refined. In pail», 47» 3d.

Butter—Good. 112®;.
Cheese—Canadian finest,, whit»; 68s- 6d; 

do., colored. 69s,
Tallow—Prim»,. city, 35s.
Turpentine spirit»—36» 3d.
Resin—Common. IBS
Petroleum—Refined.
Corn—Spot, stead 

6s 6d: futures, easy;
5s 7 l-6d.

$10 00
-• 31 - Ï.ÎÎ

NM »?
IS M..tLeading to the deliverance of Judah. 

I, For the king and kingdom 
Babylon. In this • history wc have the 
summing up of the ease against a doom
ed man, a man who had failed of life's 

Little a* Be’iihazzar dreamed

off 6 50
... G 25and Stately soliciting, 

agent ; July 1st. 1909. he was appoint 
ed travelling freight agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System at Philadelphia.

i SUGAR MARKET.
oted in Toronto, in bags.Sugars are qu 

per cwt.. as follows:
Extru granulated, 

do.. Reopath's .— 
do.. Acadia .... ...

Imperial granulated..............
Beaver, granulated ...................................... g i?
No. 1 yellow. St. Lawrence ..............

do.. Red path’s  ..................................... ***
In barrels. 6c per ewi. more; car lots.

purpose.
of it. his life had been placed in the 
balance* of eternal and unerring justice, 
and lutd beep impartially weighed. On 
the one side of Hie. balance were placed 
Belshazzar'* opportunities, on the other 
his sins. The measure of his responsibil
ity was proportioned to the degree of 
hie knowledge. ‘ Knowledge must lie the 
first element in the balance of judgment 
where an intelligent being renders his 
account to a personal God. Belshazzar’s 
knowledge of those things which befell 
Nebuchadnezzar rendered him inexcus
able. Gentile monarch though lie wan, 
he had had exceptional opportunities for 
knowing the truth of God. yet he af
fronted God and put contempt, on him. 
How appalling is the catalogue of ag
gravated crime* with which Belshazzar 
was charged — obstinate impenitence, a 
proud, arrogant eclf-exaltutiou, a pro
fane impiety, a marked insult cast upon 
the honor ami glory due unto God. Such 
godleesuess worked itself out and 
brought n final judgment on the long 

of hi* guilty life. The eye of the 
great Judge was upon that scene of pro
fanity ami dissipation. Then the 
science of Belshazzar awoke at an un
expected moment, ami told him he hud 
no good reason to expect good news 
from heaven. In vaiA lie looked, in vain 
he called upon those around hint and 
these., jyho were under his control to 
help solve his perplexity. He proclaimed 
his own defeat at the moment when he 
had inspired others with the idea off 
victory and supremacy. It was a part of 
his punishment of Balshazzar to ex
pose hi* dismay to the very 
whom b« lead led ou in sin. Thus shame 
was united with terror. When a crisis 
come* men 
Belshazzar had riches, pleasures and 
world honor, lie was absolute master 
of the greatest palace and the greatest 
city the world had ever seen, yet his 
thought* r«wN* clear and strong and 
broke through the fumer, of intoxication 
and troubled him. He hud had his op
portunities, hi* example*, his warnings, 
yet lie was drunken on the night, of the 
èiege. entirely unfitted for the ir«|»on- 
sibilitie* of his office, 'that night be
gan with a great festival, a loyal ban
quet in which no restraint was placed 
upon profanity, intemperance, vain am
usements or worldly-mindedneeis of any 
character. Note the change in the pro
gramme, when the last solemn warning 
was given to the king, a warning which 
silenced in a*moment the roAr of im
pious mirth, a warning in which no mer
cy was exhibited. The king had been 
weighed iu the balances of human op: 
inion and approved. Then he was weigh
ed in the balances of conscience and 
judged. .Still further he was weighed in 
the balance* of divine justice and con
demned. Though boldest in vice Bel*haz> 
zar was most destitute of courage when 
danger came. He took the strange writ
ing a* intended for himself. His eye* lie- 
held the strange writing and at the same 
time looked in upon hi* own corrupt 
Heart. Though he could not read the 
meaning he felt it, and the suspense was 
unbeara hie.

% tit. Lawrence • • • •* ®

......................:: $»
.. 6 70OPERATION 

HER ONLY 
CHANCE

16a 3d.
-, $ 1-Zd.
ly; American mixed. 
; Jan.. 6s 7 S-$d; Feb..LESSON Vi 1.—NOV. 12, 1911.

GRAIN MARKET.Belshazzar's Feast and Fat 
World s Temperance Lesson.—Dan
6 17-30.

Vumnienlary.—I. Belshazzar*» impious 
feast (va. 1-4.; Belshazzar was probably 
not more than seventeen years old at 
4 hi*- time. The army of Cyrus was en
camped about the city, hut the youthful 
king teemed to *1iidk there was no dan
ger, since the city was strongly forti- 
i it a. and there appeared to be no possi- -®- numbered thy kingdom- The end 
kv way for the 1’ersan* to gain en- was much nearer than Belshazzar im
ita uve to the city. Secure in these de- 1 nçpucd. ( It was to com* that night. 27. 
fcM.-e*. Belshazzar and a thousand of the found wanting---As the merchant weigh* 
ci V men of the nation gave themselves *oM vr "ilver received in payment 

to ic.elrv. While inflamed with f"r. >> «hort in
wine the king had ihe golden and silver O® had fallen abort
drinking vessel, brought m whie.i had # „fttion. He was wanting in mor-
bieu taken from the temple in Jeiusa- alfty piety Rn<1 epiritual force. 28. 
lv:n.( ami they were aecnlegiously used peree—The singular form of the plural 
during the feast by the guests in drink * nharsin.” Ti.e prefix Mi” means ‘and.” 
ing wine. In addition to this act of de- divided Bv-.k*1* un and given to nnoth- 

of tlie sacred vessels, the 4,r nation. The > leu es atm Persians had 
fcasters gave honor to the gods of Baby- been united into one nation by Syrus, 
’on. Tlic’r inrpie.ty deserved severe re- 29. purple (K. V.)—This was à symbol 
Kike. Their attention was arrested in j of royalty. Daniel woe given a place 
a most startling manner. The revelry j in the king's court, chain of gold—Au 
ceased and an end came to the sacrilege, emblem of hi* high office, third ruler in 

II. The writing on the wall (v*. ô-lfl.)
During this profane revelry p hand ap
peared writing upon the wall off the 
magnificent banqueting hall. The king 
ad his guests were startled at the sight.
*<l immediately sought for the interpre
tation of the strange characters mysteri
ously written. The wise men of the 
kingdom were unable to 'tell the mean
ing, but the queen, Belshazzar** mother, 
thought of Daniel, the Jewish captive, 
and desired to have him brought in. for 
•he had confidence in his skill. Daniel 
must have been at least eighty yeira 
at that time. To him the king repented 
the offer of great reward on condition 
that he should interpret the handwrit
ing on the wall. The king knew Darnel

BRADSTREET'S REPORT.Ia-tesi quotation»; .
Ontario wheat—No. 2, white, red or

•ni. 11.00 1-2 b, traok »Bd bay poru.
C.Kitftdlan western oat.—No. a. 44 l-za, 

Hr.. ». 43 l-2v on trark and bay porta.
Ontario oata—No. 2 white. 44c to 44 l-*o 

on car. at country points, and 47 to tec
“corn—Xrieriiwn No. I, yellow. 7* l'7c

°'PeB3^N*.n2.’ II to SI.1» Tor car lota out-

""hv—No. Me to SOc ««aide.
Barley—90c to 95c outside, for malting, 

and SOc to 85c for feed.
Bi ckwheat—Nominal, at 55c to 58c out-

StMlll feed—Manitoba bran, $23 in bag», 
track Toronto; shorts. $3»: Ontario bran, 
nontlral. at $24. in bag*: short», nominal, 
at $26. „ .

Flour—Manitoba, first 
second patent». $5:
Ontario flour, winter 
patent*. $3.60 Montreal

< Montreal trade reports to BradstrceVs 
say the past week has seen very little 
change in general conditions. Wholesale 
lines are moving briskly and business 
men generally seem confident that the 
balance of the year will see a large 
turnover of merchandise. Large ship
ments of holiday goods are being made 
and manufacturers and dealers in fancy 
lines are exceedingly busy. For staple 
lines there is an excellent seasonable 
business. Industries appear, without ex 
ception, to be actively engaged and the 
demand for all kinds of labor is- brisk. 
Markets for commodities show little 
change. Values are firmly held: and: in 
the majority of cases any tendency to
wards change is upward. Trade in the 
surrounding district is steady in charac
ter. Deliveries of country produce con
tinue very lsrge. Collections are vari
ously reported, but in the main they 
seem to be satisfactory.

Toronto reports to Btadstreet*e say all 
lies of busines there continues active. 
Wholesalers are sending out targe ship
ments of goods, and orders continue to 
come in freely. The demand for holiday 
lines has been particularly heavy, and' a* 
a result factories are working overtime- 
and in many cases are .unable to turn 
out enough goods to meet all demands. 
The sorting trade in dty goods, etoif lias 
also been brisk, indicating a good re
tail movement in all parts of the 
try. City trade continue» excellent. <5o|: 
lections and remittances are reported 
generally good.

Vancouver and Victoria reports- *ay 
an excellent business continues to move 
in general lines there»

Quebec reports to Bradstreet's says 
The rain of the past week has made- 
country roads pretty liad in some place*, 
and' the movements of travellers htww 
been retarded.

Hamilton reports say there o'* steady 
and' generally good' volume. Wholesalers* 
are- busy sending out large shipments- i»t 
general lines and a particularly active 
business in general holiday goods iw 
looked* forward to. Country trade hoidw 
up. well. Deliveries of produce a#e fairly* 
large and price» hold up well. Ia>cal fac
tories- are working pretty well' to their 
limits.

London reports say all tinea of trade 
continues to move more or les» briskN- 
there-

Ottawa reports say business there fa 
steady in tone and generally satisfactory 
in the matter of volume.

sis. WasCiiredbyLydïaE.Pînk- 
ham’sV egetable Compound

Urulaay. Out.—“I thirds it » no 
more than right for me to t hank Mrs. 
Plnkhem for what her kind advice and
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Oom- 

pound has done for 
me. When I wrote 

'tenaamm* ■ to her some time 
i ag0 j wal » very 

sick wmriHii. sur- 
lerlng from female 
troubles. J had 
inflammation o t 
the female organs, 
and could not 
stan* or walk an 
distance. At last 
was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor 
said I would hare 

to go through an operation, but tais I 
refused to do. A friend advised Lydia 
E. Ptnkham*s Vegetable Compound, 
and now. after using three bottles of it, 
I feel likeanewwoman. 1 most heartily 
recommend fhis medicine to all women 
who suffer with female troubles, lhave 
also taken Lydia E. Piukham’s Liver 
Pills and think they are time."—Mrs. 
Frank Emslkv, Lindsay, Ontario.

We cannot understand why women 
will take chances with an operation or 
drag out a sickly half-hearted exist
ence, missing three-fourths of the joy 
of living, without first trying Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

For thirty years it has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such ailments 
as displacements, inflammation, ulcer
ation, fibroid tumors,* Irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
and nervous prostration. ________

course patents, $6.00; 
strong bakers. $4.80: 
r flour. 90 per cent, 

freight.mmitfc«ÉwL
LIVE STOCK.

bdtiev class. C- 2Seagnian soI4 »0 mixed 
cattte at from $3.26 to $4 and gives the 
following quotations:

Cows. $3.25 to $4^ stocker». $J.7w to $3.'», 
rv virCvrdv bought 60 common cattle at Som W.M «O I4J». •"« *><• "Pinion

™trade i* firmer, and the class better: 
Receipts show 168 cere, comprising 2.M8 
cattle? 3.497 sheepv !.«» hog. and 216

deviation

!
\f\the kingdom. Daniel was next to Bel

shazzar . . . slain--The punishment 
foretold had a speedy fulfilment. The 
king lost hie life, But Daniel continued 
under the new kingdom. Darius the 
Mode and Gyrus the Persian appear to 
have been associated in the government 
of conquered Babylon. With regard lo 
the transfer of

persons
OTHER MARKETS.

WINNIPEG. GRAIN MARKET.
fall into their right relations. Frev...

Close. Open. High. Low. Close
power to the Medea, Dri- 

“The idea of the writer np-
Wheat—

Dec..............
May ....

Oats— 
May -.. .... 
May .. ..

conn*..... . 95 94% 95V» 94% 'J6%i
... 97«i.....................

.... ... 37% .. -•

.... ... 39%.........................
NEW YORK LIVE STOCK, 

î^’ew York — Beeves—Receipts. 1,*45 
head : feeling firm. Calves - Receipt», 
132 head; feeling weak. \ eal«, $6 to $10, 
culls. $4 to $5.50; graeaer» and ***'*£••? 
$3.60 to $5; culls, $3; v/eater ns. $4.50 to 
*8 2® Sheep and Iambs — Receipts. 8,867 
heed: market, steady; -heep $2 to $3.50; 
culls*. $1.50; lambs. $4.7o to $6; oulle, $4 
t> $4.50 llogs—Receipt». !.$•» h«ad; mar- 
ke‘ steady to firm; market. $6.a0 to $6.«o 
pigs. $6.15 to $6.50.

BU FF AI A) LI V E STOC K. (0 
Fast Buffalo — Cattle—Receipts, 300

£SFi*a~ »d
g«—ReeSjillfi.»» Lad : markot slow

ettoswsfiigwm
»££ 4.S(H> h,.,.
sffifiîwirPü-Ài'

C11KE6E MARKETS.
VanMeek Hill—One thousand one hun- 

Boston, Nov. «-'Vo „ti,fv M
that the money in their bank was safe Jv. for whlt« and IX 13-164' fur colored 
and to teat the burglar alarm, Thomas Brockvl'ie—Two thousand «uj rive boa-
1-. Beal juu., vice-president, and Frank of the
H. Wright, a sautant cashier of the he- Vou; ^JO sold at iz x-ic 
cond National Bank, entereil that insti- the Ktreet the board ruling was 
tutiou early to-day nnd «et off the al- ««•"«; “ So
arm. In four minutes they were sur- ,flK'hellda. t #.
rounded and cultured by officer* from Winchester -At ^1S« che!>ee 
the court square police station. The ^eesc Boa^rd^he ^ whJ,;h no ware color- 
bank officials had to give complete idea* the balance white; » 3-4c was offered; 
tification liefore they were released by none. sold. •*

further called upon to MONTHBAI. LINE BICKK.

ver *aya:
pears to be that the Modes anti Persians 
were acting in concord with the capture 
of Bahlyon (v. 28); but that when the 
city wim taken. Darius the Made, by a 
joint agreement between the two peo
ple» (or their rulers), received the king
dom or (tt: D was made king, and (eh. 
fl) took up Ii is residence ill Babylo 
his capital.”

98%

38%.
41
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50c hlghe
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CAUGHT THEM!
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A i Bankers Nabbed While 
Testing Burglar Alarm.7 Hi

cU.ee*» board, 
ami 13 7-8c. On Shiloh» Curealmost 

rêne made at 
in all chants-An Innovation in Oil Heaters

STOPS COUCHS SlVcWlfSSl
---------- -----------------

A FREAK OF NATURE.II. Leading to tlie deliverance of Jud
ah. No terror blanched the cheek 
Daniel. It was his Father's hand that 
wrote gmi he only could interpret God’s 
sentence of doom. These events were 
bringing nearer the time when his peo
ple should see better days. He could be 
tranquil while Belshazzar trembled. The 
end of the seventy years of captivity for 

The march of

The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater, with its 
drums enameled in turquoise, is an ornament to any 

, whether in the country or city home.
No home is quite complete without a 

Heater. It is a necessity in the fall and spring, when it is too 
warm to start the regular heating apparatus, and too cool to be 
without heat In the midst of winter it is often convenient as 

there are always some cold comers

of
Writer’s Bay despatch.—An albino duck 
we* shot off Banter's Point oo Friday, 
(let. 27, by Mr. Farncorabe, of Trenton. 
This strange bird was identified as a 
greater scatip duck, more conrerom.. 
known as the large blue bill. Us plumage 
is pure white, its bill is pink instead of 
the distinguishing pale blue, ami its feet 
are yellow, the ix>rmal color being dark 
blue. It was flying with a small flock 
of redheads. Dr. Farnoombe will have

the police, and 
explain the affair. mmmimv of ike colder WMther nod the 

*n.»llev Guonly of rattle on the market 
a fin:* reeling prevailed, and the advance 
In prices noted >'n Monday wa* well 
maintained. The d-.raard was fairly good 
for alt grades and a mote active trade 
whs done. Choice steers sold at 5 3-4c, 
good *t 5 1-tc. and fairly good at 5c to
5 ,-,C-|„fa4,r,-“ 5fSS his rare prire mounted.

room
Perfection Oil

iJId&UPEsKSal TORONTQ.

Judah
justice may be slow, but her steps are 
resistless * and her movements punc
tual. The prophets had 
downfall of Babylon and the 
Medo-Persian empire. The sins and the 
death of Belshazzar were foretold. The 
judgment of that night had long been 
threatened. Yet up to the very hour the 
probability seemed against such an oc
currence, but when it came it set tied for
ever the fate of its victims. Belshazzars 
feast of boasting and blasphemy was the 
last ceremonial of the Chaldean kings. 
The vices of Belshazzar were vices of 
bis family.

was reear.

declared the
an auxiliary heater, as 
in a house.

The enameled heater always presents a nice appearance. « die 
enamel wiB not tarnish or bum off. It is not an enamel paint, but it 
is the same as the enamel of your cooking utensils.

The Perfection is the most reliable and convenient portable heating 
device you can find. An automatically-locking Rame spreader prevents 
turning tho wick high enough to smoke. '

lor imenm droihr to m *

Tie Qrnee City 03 Ceayaay. limited

at ,4c

Vigorous Health
y A.IUHI-Cour^r

—the power to enjoy to the full We*! 
work end pleasure—come» only with tt 
good digestion.

MW CA1TLE LAW.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 2.—A new law 

governing the importation of cattle into 
Connecticut, which is in effect for the 
firat time to-day, providea that all cat
tle coming into this state hereafter 
niuat have a certificate of good health. 
The animals will be quarantined until 
inspection has been made by the stats 
commissioner's deputies.

£1
tone up wesk stomachs—supply the digestive Juices which are lacktag—ensure 
your food being properly converted Into brawn and sinew, red bleed and active 
brain. 60e. n bn at your druggist's or from 
Nxtoo.l Drue rad Chradral Ce. •# Carada. Limited.

T. R. A. 32t
In stealing second tlie ball player

shouldn’t be a backslider.
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